
wns any juror who win not convinced
of Dnrrant's guilt. Humes' address is
considered one ot ihe mist logical and elo-
quent efforts that was eve" made hefore a
California iury. lie is given treat credit
lor the verdict from the fact that ihe cvi
deuce was entirely circumstantial.

The case will probably Lo appealed to
the supreme court, and it is expect d
thst ntarlv v year will elapse before] a
decision will be obtained. While it is not
thought thut any error has been com-
mitted the defense has embraced every
opportunity to take exceptions to the
rulings of the court. General Dickinson
took exception to three features of the
district attorney's argument tod y.
lie also took an exception to tho judge's
charge.

Ibe i lose of District Attorney Karnes'
argument was particularly forceful and
eloquent. Ho said:

"Gentlemen, this detente throughout
shows that this defendant had but one
story to tell. It hns bee,, n general de-
nial of all that was told by the witnesses
for the stale. He stands alone, his story
is corroh .rated by none and denied hy
his own witnesses. Ther aba sits, tho mur-
derer of a century, the weakest and yet
the strongest assassin that God ever put
the blood of lifo in to.

"In conclusion I can truly say that in
opening the case far the people 1 endeav-
ored to the best of my ability to slate

witbout exaggeration and in their prop-
er chronology the facts the spite rolie<
upon to prove beyond reasonable doub
the guilt of T.ieodore Dm rant. I strive
to perform this must responsible tasl
fully, fairly nnd without prejudice orpas
ston, official or persons),

"My obligation ns a prossoutor requlrei
of ton such an eflo t n..d I hrlirve that
have done no.bin;; more nor less tnan ny

duty as tlod hits given me Ihe poWSI I

discern it. I may add that, so f..r as m;
perso al feelings" nre concerned, I hay

struggled, not witbout difficulty, al
through this investigation, to be mori
than fair to the delendant.to lay aside f
the moment my sentiments of utter bor
ror and detestation of the man of wbosi
guilt the proofs absolutely convince! mj

judgment; sentiments which have dailj
more and more oppressed and Innderet
me as in no oiner criminal ctsc in which
1 have hitherto participated,

"Un ihe ether band, 1 li ay say thai
nothing is nor has been asserted which
has not been and is not new completely
established by competent evidence. Link
by link the unbroken chain bus been
providentially welded step by s;ep you
have slowly but surely advanced to the
nsecessary and inevitable conclusion and
conviction beyond reasonable doubt that
Ti.e.dore Durrant was the willful mur-
derer of Blanche Lasont: that on Wed-
nesday afternoon, April 3d, 1808, he took
her life by menus of strangulation in the
Emanuel Baptist church. If, by your
solemn verdict tie shall ha pronounced
guilty nf this fearful crime 1 shall knew
in every tibre and piuticlo of mind and
conscience, official and individual, that
it is in every sense a true verdict, well
rendered hy a jury which has faithfully
discharged the obligations it is under to

T the law and to ti.e community that anx-
I ionsly w,,i:s to hear its announcement.
IIf, on the other hand, you shall be in-
jtluced to pronounce bim guiltless, I shall
iequally be assured tbat the resp insibllity
|of so dreadful a miscarriage of justice
idoes not rest upon my shoulders, and
;will not rise to reproach me in the time
[ to come.
j "This horrible murder of a young girl,
jporpetrated under circumstances exhibit-

ing such unparalleled and extraordinary
depravity, has drawn to this community

lthe attention ol a great part of the civil-
I i :ed wor.d, an attention which we might

well have wished to no spared ami Which
has accorded to our city s bad eminence
wholly to bo deplored. I trust yon will
prove to mankind that while such a
crime may be perpetrated in San Fran-
CLCO, it cannot avoid detection or go

I witbout punishment.
"You have it in your power to prove

that hero at least that spirit ol rude jus-
! lice which underlies the often righteous

' indignation ot tbe mot, born of distrusl
jofcourts, ami the apparent unwilling-
I ness oi jurors to punish crimes nf blood,
jcan have no leusou far existei.cj here, be-
cause ibers is here no cause for doubting
ihe administration of the law or tno de-
Volion of jnrori to their plain dl t.? lo

| man, and witn reverence I say it. to uieir
\u25a0 duty to thel (iod who thundered from
| Sinai und spake as with the voice of
I many waters, 'Thou Shalt not Sill.'
| "so. here have you to combine and
Iplace in one order the testimony in tne
[cause entrusted to your keeping. Wit-
I nesses have brought to you tbtir facts,
I their observation, ilieir experience. Sep*
!arated facta, eich of un great llgiboace ,n

1 itself, are borne to you by n.any persons.
I The structure you are ouilding depends

' upon tne truthfulness. tue discernment,
thu motives of no one man or una woman, j
HhtCh part tits with Its con.panion part,

I without doubt, hesitancy or jar. Slowly
has this monument uf patient iuvc-tua-

i tion aud tireless search been riaing, earn
day stronger, each day more irresi-tible
as it has neared comp.e.tisn. Ther, 1 s
weakness nowhere. There is on cv v.
side end at all heights that abiding cm

1 vition, that moral certainty which the
law says must bind together and cement
the entile frame and substance of the
cas3 and brings the candid and hunts,

i mind to the conclusion that Ibis defend-
Ianr, an 1 none other, was the slayer or

Blaiicuo Lamont. The stiuct ire which
has thus b an builded, cemented with a i
mass i f indisputable facta consistent with

! his guilt and absolutely inconsistent with
inny reasonable hypothesis of his Innc-
jcc.ice, is ni w before you. It is fur you to

In isb it. Will yon crown it with the j
I sublime form of justice,robed in her garb 'iof law, her forehead bound with tl.o !
i lambent purity ut Truth's white diadem !

and in iier hau l the flaming sword v.'hicn ;
! punlsaea the doer of unutteiable tin; or

will you leave it to the usurpation uf an j
incarnate li-il.to a grinning and deriding 1I Hand, mocking at the paralysis nf human

jintelligence and hugging in bis devil's
breast the crime of this dreadful murder,

I perpetrated under the shelter of a chn.'cb
iof God, and saturated Willi unspeakable

' and measureless depravity.
"Gentlemen of the jury, so far as the

I people of the state ol California are, con-
i cerned in the exposition of this most
I tragic -tury, the oa-e is with you."

Hope Springs Internal
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. S Ihe attor-

neys for the defense, Dickinson and Disu-
prey, still have faith in their client ami
his canse. They will ask for a new trial
and airest nf judgment next Friday on
the "renin: ol error in the judge's rulings.

I This will undoubtedly be denied by
I Judge Murphy,.and then the case will be
I eppe led iv tbe supieme "onrt. In speak-
i ing ul tbe verdict, Deuprey said: "It
I was a newspaper tight ana tbe r.ewipa-: pen wi-ii."
j lie -a d lie would continue to act ns
| counsel in the Minnie Williams casa if; b|l bealtli permitted.

.Miss Cunningham's story
SAN FKASCIBUO, Nov. I. ? Miss

; Carrie Cunningb ni, the reporter who
testiiied in the Dunant trial that fcinr
rant liad told her ho saw iilanche La-
m.iiit murdered in the belfry of Emtin-

i uel church, and who said that Dnrrint
| showed her an envelope v a
!statement lo ha opened after he was con-
I VlCted, lias made public her side of the
jstory. See says that when she visited
Durrant at the jail he told her a remark-
able tale, with the idea thai she was to

Imn witness for the li.fense.3j He eaid
j that he haJ been sworn to aee,ecy by the

I murderers, but felt that if Miss Gunning-
-1 bum first gave an inkling of what the
Itory was he would be released fr.un his
oath. CdlSB Cm.ll ngham agreed to this
and Durrant told the following story:

Whip* I was dxlng the sun burner" of
r.»-nM phneeh I h«n*d a nni«*». t r««f.

jI wed the sound to the belfry and ascer-
tained that LtlAnehe Lament Wat inlir-

I derecl on the second landine. I encoun-
tered the murderers, promised never to
revesl what I bad discovered, nnd rusbed
down stcirs to (ieorge King. I had an
appointment with Jong, nnd I fearer! he
might uo searcbihjl the church for nio. t
was much distressed over what I trad
spen and [ felt nausrated. but I did not
send King for hromo-selrzer because I
wanted the medicine. I sent him out of
the cbnron in order to give the guilty
men an opportui lty to escape."

Miss Cnnningham save that Durrant
told her that the murderers exercised an
unaccountable inline <cc over bim and
swore to spirit bis mother away if In
told what he had seen. He said thut he
had given the statement to his attorneys,
but tbat they had decided not to use it.

The Verdict Approved
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1.-The peo

plo of the city are almost a« much e\-

I cited over 'he verdict in the Durrant easo
as they wero when the horrible Emanuel
church murders wero tirst discovered.
For months the llurrant esse lies been
the all-absorbing topic here, and every
Phase of tho moat sensational trinl in the
history of the I'acilic coast hrs been tol-

llowed with close attention. While some
;few of Durrant's friends profess to believe
I that it was impossible for him to commit
! the crinirs, tiie general verdict is tliat lie
jis euilty and should bane,
j The v'e/dht of tbe jury was nununoced

just in time for the evening papers, nnd
in an Incredibly short lime extra editions

I were on tho streets. I'rowds gathered
about tulletin beards in various parts of
the city and general satisfaction wns ex-
pressed that the arch-criminal of the
century had been convicted.

A Juryman's O. inion
SAN'FRANCISCO. Nov. 1.-Warren

Dutton, foreman of the Durrant- jury,
looked as ifa great burden had just ncen
lifted from him when seen at his home
tonight.

"The testimony of the prosecution did
not appear tn bo'contrac.icte l." he sain

lin discussing tho case. "Durrant was
j traced step he step ftom Powell street to
i the church, and where so many people
I saw him 1 felt sure that all could not bo
I mistaken. Xbey Impressed me ns honest
I people and their testimony carried bim
; right to the church, 'lhat was the strong
point that impressed me.

"Tnen he told the story of repairing
I the lighting contrivance of thu church.
i The testimony showed that Ins hair was
jdisheveled, bis eves red and nis fee nale.
i Experts gave evidence th»t bad he hem
overcome by pus his tare would have be. n
flushed. These 11: intt3 bcre theuiselv. s
ill on me, ns did his going down the
hack stairs instead jftbc front. I thought
be did that because he knew that King
was *n the lower room. He could not
i xplaln it in any other way.

"[ paid close attention to tne to.I call
at the cnlleg" und the testimony »«\u25a0
such ill .t I had to discredit it. One said
he bad been absent, yet marked present.
Another hid been present and mark, d

| absent, if he had been in the »la»s room
jsome one would have remembered bin ,
yet nn one did remember that be wis

there -even the m n who -at next to him
1uid not recall ibar Durrant was there. 1
! feit, therefore, that ha tas not tl rre.
No one nnd seen him.

"For the defense there was practically
no evlder.ee except the witness himsi f.
Then the testimony Ox those ladira? I

oould net discredit that. They certain y
»uw niro. Taking it altogether tbat .s
how it stood, and I could not reach any
(.'tier verdict," ,

*llurrant Interviewed
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1.?In an in-

tirview tonight with a Chtonicte reporter,

Durrant said :

' They say that my dear little mother
screamed .oday when the verdict was
announced. It's all like a dream to me. !
The tirst thing 1 remember is lhat her j
arms were around ray neck. Everybody 1
else was cruel, so sudden, so harsh. I felt
sufe in her arms. I could stand any In-
justice, any wrong,"but for my mother j
and HSter."
I "What uid you want to do or sty just
| after the ve.dict was rendered

"I wanted to pet up end shout my in-
nocence. Before God, 1 am innocent of

Itil' crim.". 1 wanted to get up and call

'cod to smite me where I sti-xi, ifmv
! heart and conscience were nut as pure as
l thnsa win' weia bowling with lly that I

han been b ancied a murderer. I told
! everything honestly and fearlessly when
I I was nn the aland. I even 'old the
j t lings tliat appeared against me. Do
I you suppose, if I were g.lllty, that J II would volnmeei the statement about the I
! strangei who approached me? I told it |

because it was true and I told everything
lhat 1 could recollect. When 1 was tiisl
arrested 1 gave my statement, and ah I

' nave said since has been materially the
{ same. I would have got up today but
t aiy Minther several of my friends and the
| Chief jailer closed around ma and held
:me down. Kven so, Ido not now know
I why I did not scream my protest above
I it nil." i

"Did yon not ;e Jany of tbo pcjple
about you .'"

"Yes, sonic. I saw Mrs. Noble and
Maud and tuelr friends clapping and
cheering, it seams to me with her heart
sji, lull oi pity for her niece, Mrs. Noble
might have thought of my mother. She
had all she wanted, in full meaesure, and
I think lhat tee ordinary pity that one
might feel for another s misfortune
would have prevented her from gloating
in an cruel a manner. Yes, I hoard ttie
judge, who was both judg? and proseeut
or, thank the jury for doing their duty.
I ran think ot" it "all now. but yet I have
wilifn me the consciousness of mv Inno
ceiice and I -hail net break down. I feel
th ? way must cl?ar and 1 will he Vindi-
cated at last. '

"Do you know what your connael In-
ler.ds tn do?"

"No, be lias nnt advised me of what be
will do."

"Crowds ara speculating on tbS possi-
bility ut our even committing so cide.
How do you feel on Mich subjects?"

".\>ver would I think of SUCti a thing.
Hen 1 that a man a coward who would
OODirult RUioidea ¥oti can reft assured
thut I will never do that. lam hopeful,
hrliev. me, that the way will clear. 1
have kind .' .'era from friends. Sly fath
er came tnis evening witb loving mea
\u25a0agOl and I test in the assurance that
hghi wili come."

A few tents came ami some deep Blghi,
but al>'ve all the weariness and sighing
there was a hopeful ftmlle on tiie face in-
side the wickPt

CONVICTED

Theodore Durrant has passed the first
stage in the most conspicuous orimina)

court proceeding in ibe history oi the i'a-
cilic coast?lie has been convicted of mur-
der in toe first degree.

We say he ha* passed the first stace be-
cause undoubtedly his late trial will prove
but one part of the long and tedious
struggle that he is making for the life that,
because of its peril, is more precious
than ever. Thero is no doubt that after
tbe customary re pient of the trial court
for a new trial.which request will be pre-

sumably denied, under the circum-
etances, an appeal for the nullification of
the verdict will be taken to the supreme
court of the stnte.

Aggregating the time the highest court
will take before rendering a ilecison, and
If the latter lie unfavorable to tbe appel-
lant, the additional period consumed in
the consideration of applications for re-
bearing, the chances are good for several
years elapsing before Durrant suffer* the
penalty of his alleged ciimes,if ho suffers
it at all.

While it is probable that with a ma-
jority of the people who have followed
the case, the impression of his guilt lias
become so sirong that the verdict of con-
viction seems rational, and aeoording to
expectations, there are many who will
he surprised. These latter, while not
expecting un acquittal, did look fcr v
disagreement of the jury.

it must be admitted that the convic-
tion rests solely on circumstantial
evidence, not a particle of positive or
direct evidence having been offered.hence
the expectation that a sense of reasona-
ble doubt might take possession of the
minds of a few of the jurors and result in
a "hung" jury.

While some of tho testimony adduced
by the prosecution was terribly suggest-
ive of Durrant'i identification with the
destruction of Blanche Lament, were
it not so strong in the aggregate as to
completely offset a few elements in the
case, that might welt ho productive of
doubt in the mind of a conscientious and
intelligent juror, iheie were at least
three things that would seem essential in
securing a conviction dependent on cir-
cumstantial evidence, that the prosecu-
tion did not do: it did not maintain the
integrity of the testimony of Opponhei-
nier, thu pawnbroker.with whom it is al-
leged Durrant attempted to pawn Mies
Lamont's ring: it did not successfully im-
peach tho roll call of the medical college,
Which showed that Durrant was present
at tbe Iveture at tbe time he was alleged
to be with Blanche Lamont, and it did
not show un unv tenueneies of Durrant's
previous career that would reasonably es-
tablish tue presumption that he would
commit crimes id' the character he has
been declared guilty of.

Tbe two most incriminating circum-
stances in tho evidence against Durrant
were the alleged offering by him of Miss

ring at the pawnshop, ami his
alleged entrance oi Kmantiel church ac-
companied by the girl just previous to
the time the prosecution claims she was
murdered.

Tho pawnbroker's testimony was !
thrown somewhat in doubt both by the
improbability oi a man of Durrant's ap-

parent intelligence trying to dispose of
tbe ring oi a girl he had murdered, and
by the introduction uf « witness having
some resemblance to Durrani, nnd who
testified tv trying to pawn a riiitr on the
game day, but at a dnierent tin:e than
the Durrant .attempt was said to have
been maite. The proposition that Dur-
rant entered tne church with Miss I.a-
mont at the lime stated r'.-sts on the testi-
mony of an age 1 lady of excellent char-
acter, 'nit id' course liable to tbe defects
of mind aid vision thai come with age,
ami who, by the way, said nothing of
What she saiv until some mouths utter
the murder was discovered,

Against tnis lady's testimony was the
mute nut apparently unimpeachable roll
call on -Allien Durrant was marked as
being present in college at the very lime
be was supposed to he entering the
church with his victim.

This ndl call was the keystone of Dur-
rant's defense, for by it he expeoted to
prove an alibi. And io candor it must
(a admitted that tbe proseoution failed
,o deprive the roll call of tiie qualities
the defense claimed fir it. While tr.e
pfcosecuiion asserted that it was Inaccu-
rate, the district attorney oouid not prove
that Siich was the case. Aim while the
professur ami the fellow students of Dur-
rant could not tostifj tv remembering
Durrant as being [pre mt at tiiej lecture
us indicated by the roil can, they would
not swear that he was not present, and
they seemed to place ample reliance on
the roll call.

With lbs most essential points nf the
prosecution thus com batted aim in,,
paired, there might have been plenty of
room for a reasonable doubt to develop.

That outside ol these instances ami thu
excellent character proven f.ir the de-
fendant, the defense was disappointing
is true 015... end it is likely that it was
made wpuuer than it would have been
otherwise by ihe counsel for the defend-
ant promising so much and producing
comparatively so little, i

If, indeed, Durrant d'd commit the |

horrible crisse, he bests that wei'd cre-
ation of Kobert Louis Stevenson's brain,
Dr. Jekyll anu Mr. Hyde, with awful re-
alism aod shows that truth may he at
least as strange as fiction.

To those of our contemporaries that
ssem worried about Secretary Carlisle's
apparent (to them) inconsistency in
going to Kentucky to vote for llurdin,
the Democratic candidate for governor,
who is possessed of free silver ten-
dencies, we would suggest that tho
opinions of the msn who happens to
bo governor of a state, on the financial
issues, are as immaterial as his views
on patent laws might be. The matter
nf n monetary standard Is one for
federal ami not state adjustment. Even
a free silverite might make an excellent
gubernatorial cdlicer. being absolutely
powerless to put his vagary Into opera-
tion. As to tbe is.tie of the standards,
the Democratic party Ins adopted a plat-
form that no sound money man can quib-
ble over. What his personal visws nay
te about finance, they play no part in
Mr. Hardin's campaign. for ho is running
on a sound money platform.

The management of the Pacific. Coast
Trotting-horse Breeders' association lias
won anil deserves general commendation
for its conduct ol the racing events at
Agricultural park during the past week.
Nothing is more exasperating to lovers of
horse speeding than dillydallying and
scoring on the race course, and a good
"starter" wins immediate recognition
among all sorts and conditions of men.
In tbe person of Mr. McNair the Pacific
coast association has a 'starter whose
equal has never beforo appeared on this
ciicuit.

NEWS FROM THE OIL FIELD

Drilling It Active at Both Ends of
the Fisld

Prospecting to Be Done Outside of the Regu-
lar Field?ltems (lathered From

Among the Derricks

In tne oil field drilling continues as ac-
tively as ever. At the extreme western
end In the neighborbood of Belmont ave-
nue and first street, there nra a dozen or
more wells nt various stages of comple-
tion. Down at tho eastern end is anoth
er center of activity. Tne wells usually
keep within a limited territory until
some daring prospector sinks a hole off
on the border, and if he is successful the
locality about his well is soon settled up
with derricks; or, in case of a failure, his
own derrick stands alone lo he ir witness
that no o:l is there.

There has not been enough of this pros-
pecting done to w.den the field as it
should be.

Information was received yesterday of
a company which intends to moke a
prospect hole about two mile3 from tbe
present field upon acreage property.
After one or two such attempts have
been made and the direction nnd extent
of the oil belt demonstrated, the industry
will grow witbout limit.

The Chandler well on Beandry avenue,
near Bclleuve, is now down 7/0 feet witba good How of oil in the casing.

A new derrick is being pnt up by the
Diamond Oil company on Victor street,
near tne new Powell well.
'% Edward North is having tbe ground
cleared for another well on his property
at tbe corner of Victor and Temple
s reels.

Preparations are being made for drill
ing in the Fergus in un I 11an field Well 01
Temple street, above Victor,

Work will commence within a day <»
two at the new rig of the Lonia Oil com
pany on Flgueroo street, cutn of Temple
the same company n buidinx a secondrij: at tbe corner of the two streets.

The drill is 140 (eet in the sand in thi
Hnight and Weoster well on Viguerot
street. Oil is very abundant.

Daggett end Pletche,' bare built a new
rig on tneir property on Edgeware road
where tney intend to put down wrl
No. 4.

William Dryden's new well is
put in shape lor pumping.

While the pump was being pulled >ti
the Davidson well, prepaiaiory to putting
in a new one, the eui in the old spoutei
made nself manifest hy forcing tbe oil
out over the top of the' casing. Every-
thing is now in readiness for drilling at
the site of the doctor's new well, below
tha spnuter.

Nelson No. '1 is about completed.
Tubing was put in yesterday.

Don en y and Connoii are erscting a
laige pumping plant near the uorner ol
Belmont and Kockwood avenues,

j Drilling will commence in the Rex Oil
company's new well on Kirst street. be-
low Belmont avenue,witiiin a day or tno.

iiic Mi a-en's Kot w
The attitude of i.os Angeles, which or

all proper occasions works for her own
local inteiests, and maintains In man)
directions an active rivalry with .Soil

jFrancisco, is typical ol tbis general ap-, preciaiion of the stale-wide importance
iof the convention tight. Los Angeles ha-

spuing to the assistance of San Fran-
cisco with the same energy that has been
so effective m tier own advancement to
metropolitan rank. The Herald of that
place urges tbe importance of "immedi-
ately taiiing such action as will maKu
Los Angeles, tbe metropolis of the south,
a party to the undertaking with the mv
iropnlis cf the north." and continues:

In this work The Herald, as the repre-
sentative journal of Southern California,
will he to share by contributing
substantially to whatever fund may la-
raised by Los Angeles, by receiving and
caring for all subscriptions and publish-
ing daily the names of all subscribers,
and by placing at the service of whatever
committee or organization may under-
take the local work, it- columns for any
purpose that may facilitalu the end des-
ired.

California must have the convention.
Southern California must share in the

battle for it, that she may share in the
fruits.

That she may <lv the latter her citizens
must act, and act at once,

'The Herald will do its part. Will tho
people do theira?

Thai is the sort of talk that counts.
California is a great state, and there ii
room in it for many important cities and
many divergent interests, hut there nr(

times when it is obviously to ttie interest
>f all its citizen- to pull together. Then
Is not a resident uf thu state, or of any
>'.r.er on the Pacific coast, ior that mat-

ter, who would not gain more benefit Iron
i national convention in San Franciacc
han in any city of tho east,?Han I ran
jiscn Examiner,

Your neighbor's wiro secures the linesi
nod hy using Price's Halting I'owder.

Jests in Jingle
'I dreamed I was in heaven," Man

sa.d, '"A strange, fair place upon a shining
shore.

Nnd now?and now?oh, such a silly
head ?

I can't remember what the anr/els
wore."

?.New York Recorder,

Happily married were Jack and Jill;Money bad tbey to BpenU line water;
tor .la k was the plumber's only son,

And Jiil was the Iceman's oniy daugh-
ter. "

? Detroit Freo Pre-"

AT THE THEATERS

Los Angeles Theater.?ln hardly any
respect an amateur ontertaiment seemed
the rendition of Zukolwiski s comic opera
Erminie Inst evening. In one respect

However, tho audience must have dis
criminated between the average profes
ional troupe of singers ami the stase tig
ires on this occasion ?there was not l
single homely or tawdrily dressed chorus
ain. All the I.os Angeles young womei
representing tho chorus were unusually,
pretty and most tastefully arrayed.

jMr. Modlni-Wood bus" been conscien-
tiously training tliis chorus for several
weeks and tho result was evident to all
iasi night.

The role of Erminio was finely taken
by Mrs. Emma Roland Bchnabsl. Sho
snaoted her part well and sang her enr-
lous solos with much vivacity ami goo Iexpression. Her voice wns especially
d'lective in the Lullaby, nnd in the pleas-
ing duet with the harmonious to.ior. Mr.
He l.i Motta, which was heartily encored.

Miss Lillls Seanlon as Cerise was a de-
rided success in every way. She sang
With true fueling and In full, rich tones.

Miss Bernlee Holmes as Captain I'e-
aney was very charming in ber light
li ie satin COBtum*, 6bS pleased Ibe ail
lienoe not only by her sweei sinking of
iretly sirs, but by her very excellent act-
ng-

Mrs. Anita Ray Simpson as Javott lvas quite above the overage professional
n that character, Sue was excte-ilngly
iraceful in ncr manner and movements,
ICted well and sang with spirit ami cas ?.

Mrs. Laura de Hussy Uerry as the
'rincess defiramoneaux gave perfect sav-
sfaction in her interpretation and sang
dlia Tiny Flower so well as to he cumu-
lation lly' recalled.

Dr. Remler as Marquis cle I'ouvert.Mrs.
ieoree Dalton ns the chevalier and
ilessrs. Klye ami Sullivan all took their
? arts finely. Dr. Hemler was encored
fter the Soldier's Life, which he eang
cry delightfully.
The opera was highly succcssfuhand

.-ill be repeated tonight. 0,
\u25a0b * -c

Orpheum?At the matinee today and
imorrcw afternoon the management i f
lis popular theater has arranged v sue-
isl feature for mo pleasure of the child
?n. These matinees l aye beCJine very
opntar with ladies and children and ?t
ifur this reason that Manager Petric
ialways on the lock' ut fn some pttriict*-
ir act fir tbe entertainment of the lii-
e on»s. I'rof ssor Zanzlc Will mnke
magic " candy at these two pc form-
ces. after which be will civ, it away t iac childien present. This has always

ceo a favorite Jfeat of ell ci njnrnrs, and
hil« being a difficult cue to perform, it

ives so much entertainm nt tn yni"-
nier ra that it makes it a peas 're to do, The bill this week has been a draw
ie card and only four more pc lorro-
nces remain in whloh to see Zanzic end
I: ines end Pettinsill in their inimltaole
i ken nnd fQimyismt,

?9- * ~-Tii» Buri.v.ik?Tho Ensign will be c yen

at the matin c this afternoon, this eve -ing aud temoirow niebt. f.»r toe I* tines.
'i'nes. The piere hss proved 'o be a hi I
S lucess ami has justly drawn iar.eatdi- j
3 ices the entire weoK. On Monday evei -
nig Augnstin Daly's great play, Nancy ,v
Co., will le produced with the full

\u25a0 tren,>Ti of Hie company. Lady Slinlro
I'oiula s wi l be assigned a i arr in the
iteoe and will nnpear for the tirst t me
efor» the fnotlig ti as an actress. The
i .vane 3 sale of s»ats is large fir threoni-
ne week and indicat:ons point lv a most
ucrative bttsinesr.

Your friend's cake was moist because
ihe raised it with Trice's Baking I'ow-
iev.

Mur.scy's Argosy forDecember will con- '! lain an article on The Tiger by tl o ex- ii | I'ier. .1. Charles Davis. Mr." Davis is i
jmanager and factotum for Congrersman
I H. ('. Miner of the Fifth avenue theater,

' .New York, ami more e-pec ally of Tar.:
many Hall. He must have had many
excellent opportunities to study the
tiger.
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The Herald
ByThe Herald Publishing Company.

The Hera: n owns a lull Associated Press
franchise and publishes the complete tele-
graphic news report received daily by a special
leaied wire.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT: 205 New Higfc
street. Telephone 15rt.

BUSINESS OFTICK: Bradbury Building, 222
West Third street. Telephone 247.

\u25a0ASTERN OFFICE : st.'l und 45, Tribune build-
ing. New York.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
BY MAIL,rOSTAIIE PREPAID.

Daily edition, Sunday excluded, one year $6.00
Parts of year, per month no
Daily and Sunday, one year S.oO
Sunday, one jear 2.00

To CITY rfßsi RIBECS.
Pally, delivered. Sunday excepted, per mo 70c
Daily delivered, SuiulHv included, pernio. SOc
Sunday on'y, per month 20c
Address TIIE IIKRAI.D. I.os Angeles, Cal.

rOSTAUK KATES ON TUE HERALD.
4S pages 4 cent* 112 pages 2 cents
Sd pages a cents 2H pnges *cents
24 P'ges. 2 cents 16 pages 2 cents
12pages 1 cent

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
Twelve pates, one year $1.00

09-Persons desiring: THE HERALD dellv.
ared at their homes can secure It by postal
card request or order tnrough telephone No.
947. Should delivery be irregular please make
Immediate complaint at tile office.

Write tho Truth ns you see it :
Fight tho Wrong; ns you Unci it: Pub-
lish all llir News, mill Trust the

Event to tiie Judgment oftiioPeople

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2. 1805

4
"Pure and Sure."

baking Powder.
Made of pure crystal cream of tartar ?a product of

the grape and most wholesome. Alum, ammonia and
phosphates are cheap substitutes for cream of tartar.
No adulteration of any kind in " Cleveland's."

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bst-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
'ess expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
.he needs of physical lieing, willattest
'he value to health of the pure liquid
if.xat:ve principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence) is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptabl' and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
lispelling colds, headaches and feveis
inJ permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions mid
met with the approval of thy medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neya, Liver and Bowels without weak-
Ming them and it is perfectly free Horn
ivery objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for 3aie b; all drug,
rjals in COc and9l bottles, but it. is man.
(factored by the California Fig fcyrup
"o.only, whose name is printed cm every
oackage, also the name, Byrupof Figs,
mud being well informed, you will not
.<Ccepb a.tji 3ub-6ituto it'offered.

{Jinm V. S. Jotimill n/f.lfihfint.)
Prof. W. ii.Pceke.who makes aspecialty otEpilepsy,
l.as without doubt treated and cured more cases tnnn
niylivingPhysician; liissiK-cessisastonishin;:. We
have heard of casesof 20 years'standini! cured by him.
Ifcpnbllsbeea valuable work on this disease which ho
t:inds witha large bottle of his absolute cure, free to
any sufferer who may send their P.O. and Bzpreaa ad-
dress. We advise anyone wishing a cure to address,
Prof. W. Tf. I'KKKTC. P. D.. 4 Cedar St. New York,

Don't be

l^^li^^gi^^^^1 and take some ntltor

GALL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

It Has Mo Equal

"The Beet jl the Ch?p.et"

BOSTON STORE
TELEPHONE 904

239 South Broadway
Opposite City Hall

- "||If We Do Not
Insult your intelligence

N
and

judgment by suggesting the
false economy of cheap
Hosier)'. Our motto, "The

~
Best Is the Cheapest," ap-
plies in a marked degree to

Ladies' Onyx Black Cotton Hose
Spliced sole, heel and toe, 20C

Ladies' Fast Black Cotton Hose
White feet, r ?

At 35c
Children's Black Cotton Hose

French ribbed, medium weight. d»| AA
3 pairs for JpleUU

Children's Black Hose
French and derby ribbed, heavy weight, d»| a a

3 pairs for ...... «p|.UU

Gents' Shaw-knit Half Hose
Tans and slate colors, light or heavy, 25C

Gents' Black Shaw-knit Half Hose
Best Sea Island Cotton, fa_

At . . 50c
The above lines are fully warranted in every respect.

BOSTON oo
d
o
r

ds STORE

I
How's Trade? Sew Sew!
That's what the Broadway Tailor, No. 202 S. Broadway, corner Sec-
ond, is doing?sewing for the best dresses in the city. And why
not? when we are making strictly first-class work and perfect-fitting
garments to measure at the following prices:

Clay's genuine Diagonal Smts to order S3O 00With 1 nrliih i oueeringl ifpreferred K»WV«W
Genuine English Serge in all shades $25 00
Imported Fancy Cassimeres, the very latest $25 00
Our Overcoatings are the swellest ever shown in this fIJOC AA

city, to order from ?J>£«J.UU
In trouserings we positively know that we have the largest and most elegant
line ever shown in Los Angeles, and our cutter is acknowledged to be the
finest trouser-cutter In this city.

NOTE.?See our *?
1 ]le Broadway Tailor,

Show Windows 202 S. Broadway, corner Second
Nolan & Smith Building;

I . . MILLINERY . . 1
@ fa

1 The Surprise, 242 South Spring St. I
Latest Winter Styles as fine quality Imported French Millinery
as can be found on earth at Cut Rate Prices ?50c on the dollar.

[3 50 dozen Ladies'latest style Kelt Hats 40c ?Value 75c ra
$ 20 dozen Trimmed Walking Hats, French Felt $I.oo? Value $2.00 g
U 25 dozen English Felt Walking Hats, Trimmed 75c?Value $1.00 |
ij 100 dozen Buckram Hat Frames 10c?Value 25c ja
IS 50 dozen Buckram Bonnet Tocque 5c ?Value 20c j|j

So'many bargains too numerous to mention. Convince Yourself. !
fc'cor.omy is tiie road to wealth. !

A. J. RIETHMULLER. 1

© Absolutely for the £
El f Cost of the Medicine \u25a0

i SBw C. J. SCHULTZ, I
g f ISM J The Eminent g
@ European Specialist, ©

Makes this most generous offer to tha afflicted, to treat all
special, private and chronic diseases of both sexes until cured mm

|y| ABSOLUTELY FOR THE COST OF THE MEDICINE. Q
? Remember, my new process with medicated vapors, !~

WITHOUT EXTRA. CHARGE. U
£/J Catarrh, Throat, Lung and Liver Diseases, Private Dis- ?\

eases. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture, Funiculitis, Varicocele, ~r
Hydrocele, and Syphilis in all varied forms. ©

|i| SKIN DISEASES from all impurities of the blood, causing mm
"? eruptions, pimples, blotches, etc.; Diseases of the Nervous WM

System, such as Seminal Weakness, Night Losses, Loss of 9
H Sexual Power, Sexual Debility, Indigestion, etc., leading to

Soitening of the Brain and Insanity. m~
S3 SPECIAL ATTENTION given to all Chronic Inflamma- 9
©tions, Discharges, Irregularities inDiseases ot Women, Kidney, mm

Bladder and all Wasting Diseases of the Human System per- *?

E9 manently cured in a short time. Two thousand dollars in @
q goid for any case undertaken that I cannot cure. gg|

© \u25a0 \u25a0 . . , $
SB SANITARIUM H
© 120 North Ham Street, New Hellman Block ?


